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Lipid domainsPulmonary surfactant lines the entire alveolar surface, serving primarily to reduce the surface tension at the
air–liquid interface. Surfactant ﬁlms adsorb as a monolayer interspersed with multilayers with surfactant
lipids segregating into different phases or domains. Temperature variation, which inﬂuences lipid physical
properties, affects both the lipid phase segregation and the surface activity of surfactants. In hibernating an-
imals, such as 13-lined ground squirrels, which vary their body temperature, surfactant must be functional
over a wide range of temperatures. We hypothesised that surfactant from the 13-lined ground squirrel,
Ictidomys tridecemlineatus, would undergo appropriate lipid structural re-arrangements at air–water inter-
faces to generate phase separation, sufﬁcient to attain the low surface tensions required to remain stable at
both low and high body temperatures. Here, we examined pressure–area isotherms at 10, 25 and 37 °C
and found that surfactant ﬁlms from both hibernating and summer-active squirrels reached their highest sur-
face pressure on the Wilhelmy–Langmuir balance at 10 °C. Epiﬂuorescence microscopy demonstrated that
ﬁlms of hibernating squirrel surfactant display different lipid micro-domain organisation characteristics
than surfactant from summer-active squirrels. These differences were also reﬂected at the nanoscale as de-
termined by atomic force microscopy. Such re-arrangement of lipid domains in the relatively more ﬂuid sur-
factant ﬁlms of hibernating squirrels may contribute to overcoming collapse pressures and support low
surface tension during the normal breathing cycle at low body temperatures.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Pulmonary surfactant lines the entire alveolar surface and is involved
primarily in reducing the surface tension at the air–liquid-interface [1].
Upon secretion by alveolar type II epithelial cells, surfactant adsorbs as
a monolayer interspersed with multilayers at the alveolar interface
[2,3]. Temperature alterations, which have profound effects on lipid
physical properties, can result in the phase co-existence in monolayers
and in bilayer membranes of native surfactant [3–5]. The effect of tem-
perature on surfactant composition and function in heterothermicmam-
mals such as bats and dunnarts has previously been investigated [5–7].61 8 83021087.
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rights reserved.However the effect of temperature on phase segregation properties of
surfactant ﬁlms has not been examined.
Recently, we showed that hibernation in the 13-lined ground squir-
rel, Ictidomys tridecemlineatus, induces an increase in unsaturated surfac-
tant phospholipid (PL) species resulting in an increase in overall ﬂuidity.
Nevertheless, surfactant from hibernators (body temperature ~5 °C)
and summer-active animals (body temperature 37 °C) remains func-
tional over a wide range of temperatures [8]. Speciﬁcally, hibernating
ground squirrels had higher amounts of monounsaturated phosphati-
dylcholine (PC) species, including PC16:0/16:1, PC16:0/18:1, and unsat-
urated phosphatidylglycerol (PG) species, but lower levels of disaturated
PC andPG species, such as PC16:0/16:0 andPG16:0/16:0 comparedwith
summer-active animals (see data summarized in Table 1). Such alter-
ations in the surfactant composition of heterothermic mammals would
presumably affect the phase segregation properties of surfactant
ﬁlms. But what is not clear is how such surfactant ﬁlms with higher
unsaturation avoid ﬁlm collapse, a feature which might be necessary
for attaining low surface tensions. All natural and lipid extract
surfactants examined to date form ordered structures known as
Table 1
Proportion of disaturated species of phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylglycerol
(PG) in surfactant large aggregates from warm active and torpid squirrels.
Disaturated PC species
(mol%)
Disaturated PG species
(mol%)
Summer-active 65.1 ± 6.6 36.2 ± 6.2
Hibernating 47.6 ± 5.0 22.5 ± 1.1
Data obtained from reference [8].
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We hypothesised that ﬂuid surfactant ﬁlms of hibernating 13-lined
ground squirrels undergo lipid organisational re-arrangements at the
interface and generate a compression-driven phase separation of lipid
domainswhich permit the ﬁlms to remain stable and avoid collapse be-
fore reaching high surface pressures at low temperatures.
In the current study, we studied the domain or phase organisation of
ﬁlms formed by surfactant from 13-lined ground squirrels with
pressure–area isotherms, epiﬂuorescence and atomic force microscopy
in order to better understand how surfactant ﬁlms with relatively high
concentrations of unsaturated PL species are able to remain stable and
functional at different body temperatures. An improved mechanistic
understanding of the adaptive strategies employed by heterothermic
mammals tomaintain functional surfactant ﬁlms at different body tem-
peratures may help to identify essential structure-function determi-
nants in surfactant. Such insights could facilitate the development of
improved surfactant therapies for respiratory complications associated
with conditions such as severe hypothermia or hypothermic surgery
[12–14].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals and lavage
All animal procedures were approved by the University of Western
Ontario animal use subcommittee and were in accordance with the
Canadian Council of Animal Care's guidelines. The 13-lined ground
squirrels were wild-caught at the University of Manitoba's ﬁeld re-
search station in CarmanMB, Canada. After transfer to the University
of Western Ontario (London, ON, Canada) animal husbandry proce-
dures described by Muleme et al. [15] were followed. Summer-active
animals, with body temperatures near 37 °C, were euthanised by a so-
dium pentobarbital overdose (270 mg/ml, 0.2 ml/100 g). Hibernating
animals, sampled in the winter (December to early March), had body
temperatures near 5 °C. Hibernating animals undergo periodic in-
creases in body temperature every 5–7 days known as arousal.
Therefore these animals were euthanised by cervical dislocation to
prevent inducing arousal. A repetitive lavage procedure using an
ice-cold 0.15 M NaCl solution was performed in order to remove
pulmonary surfactant as described previously [8]. The total lavage
was centrifuged at 150 g for 10 min to yield a pellet containing
cells and cellular debris which was discarded. The supernatant was
re-centrifuged at 40,000 g for 15 min, to pellet the active large ag-
gregates (LA) sub-fraction. The 40,000 g pellet was re-suspended
in 2.0 ml sterile 0.15 M NaCl solution. PL concentration of the LA
was determined according to the method of Bligh and Dyer followed
by a modiﬁed Duck–Chong phosphorus assay [16,17]. Samples were
lyophilised and shipped to Complutense University, Madrid, Spain
where further experiments were conducted.
2.2. Pressure (π)–area (A) isotherms
A specially designed custom builtWilhelmy–Langmuir balancewith
a 190 cm2 trough (Nima Technology, Inc., Coventry, UK) was used to
generate pressure–area isotherms of spread ﬁlms of surfactant samples.
The trough was equipped with a leak-proof Teﬂon-ribbon barrier andconnected to a thermostat controlledwater bath (Microbeam, Barcelona,
Spain). The trough was thoroughly cleaned with chloroform/methanol
(3:1), distilled water and double distilled water, as described elsewhere
[18]. After cleaning, the trough was ﬁlled with 0.15 M NaCl, 5 mM Tris
buffer, pH 7 and a set of 5 complete isotherms was performed at a
speed of 89–90 cm2/min to clear any surface contamination until a base-
line of 0 mN/m surface pressure was recorded. Surfactant samples
(suspended in 0.15 M NaCl solution) were thoroughly vortexed before
each experiment and were added drop-by-drop and allowed to spread
for 10 min to form a surfaceﬁlm. After compressing ﬁrst to a target pres-
sure of 10–20 mN/m, the ﬁlm was allowed to equilibrate for 10 min be-
fore ﬁnally being compressed at a rate of 65 cm2/min until the ﬁlms
reached their maximum surface pressures [19,20]. Isotherms were gen-
erated at 10 °C (the minimum temperature at which this Wilhelmy–
Langmuir balance can be controlled), 25 °C and at 35–37 °C for both hi-
bernating (n = 3–4) and summer-active (n = 3) samples. Calculations
for the amount of surfactant added, area changes and surface pressure
were based on the molecular weight of DPPC. The values for percent
compressed area of samples in the balance were plotted against surface
pressure.
2.3. Epiﬂuorescence and atomic force microscopy
Films to be analysed by epiﬂuorescence and atomic force microscopy
(AFM)were transferred simultaneously onto solid supports following the
procedure previously described to prepare Langmuir–Blodgett surfactant
ﬁlms [21]. Surfactant samples in 0.15 M NaCl were labelled with 1 mol%
in dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) aliquoted NBD-PC (1-palmitoyl-2-{12-
((7-nitro-2,1,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl)amino)dodecanoyl} phosphati-
dylcholine) and vortexed at 1350 rpm (5 min vortex and 10 min
interval) for 1 h at 45 °C. Two separate sets of experiments were
conducted as described in the following sections.
2.3.1. Epiﬂuorescence and AFM images of Langmuir–Blodgett ﬁlms
transferred at 25 °C and constant target pressure
All samples (hibernating and summer-active, n = 3) were trans-
ferred at 25 °C for both epiﬂuorescence and AFM. Following the cleaning
procedure described above [18], the balance trough was ﬁlled with
0.15 M NaCl and 5 mM Tris buffer and maintained at a constant tem-
perature of 25 °C. Glass slides for epiﬂuorescence were washed with
chloroform/methanol (2:1) and sonicated for 5 min. After the slides
were completely air-dried, theyweremounted onto the balance. Freshly
cleaved mica, cut to a size of 1 cm2 area was mounted onto the balance
alongside the glass slide at the far end of the trough facing the barrier.
Sufﬁcient amounts of labelled surfactant material were added drop-
wise onto the aqueous surface until the ﬁlms reached a static surface
pressure of 4–6 mN/m. At this stage surfactant samples were allowed
to spread for 10 min. The barrier was compressed at 25 cm2/min to
reach a target pressure of 35 mN/m at which point the spread mono-
layer was allowed to equilibrate for 10 min. This compression speed
was selected to match the speed used to transfer efﬁciently continu-
ously compressed ﬁlms (see below). Finally, the ﬁlm was transferred
to both the glass slide facing the PS ﬁlm in the Wilhelmy–Langmuir
balance and the mica surface at a transfer rate of 5 mm/min. In order
to prevent pressure reduction resulting from the transfer of the PS
ﬁlm, automatic compensation of area was employed [21].
2.3.2. Epiﬂuorescence images of Langmuir–Blodgett ﬁlms transferred at
10 and ~37 °C continuously with isotherms
Constantly varying surface pressure (COVASP) ﬁlms were pre-
pared as previously described [22], by transferring the interfacial
ﬁlm onto glass supports continuously whilst reaching different pres-
sures, starting from low to high surface pressures, until they reached
a plateau. After loading the surface of the balancewith labelled samples,
and following the spreading and equilibration steps described above,
ﬁlms were transferred onto glass slides for epiﬂuorescence microscopy
Fig. 1. Surface pressure–area isotherms of surfactant from hibernating and summer-active
ground squirrels. Surface pressure–area per molecule (π–A) isotherms of spread surfac-
tant samples of summer-active (left, n = 3) and hibernating samples (right, n = 3–4)
have been obtained at 10, 25 and 37 °C. The three isotherms of summer-active samples
at 25 and 37 °C are very close and overlapping.
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with automatic partial area compensation. These compression and
transfer rates had been selected to maximise preservation of interfacial
surfactant structures during LB ﬁlm generation. Note ﬁlms for AFM
were prepared at 25 °C, but not 10 °C or ~37 °C.
2.4. Microscopy
All ﬁlms transferred onto glass slides for epiﬂuorescencemicroscopy
were visualised under a Zeiss Axioplan II ﬂuorescence microscope
(Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany), equipped with the proper ﬂuorescent ﬁlters
to acquire NBD-PC ﬂuorescence. Two to three images taken at 350 μm
size for each sample (n = 3) were used for analysis. NBD-PC upon com-
pression partitions into the liquid-expanded phase, seen as bright re-
gions; the liquid-ordered phase is the probe-excluding phase consisting
of dark domains [21,23]. Films transferred onto mica surfaces at 25 °C
were used to obtain AFM images using a Nanoscope IIIa scanning force
microscope (Veeco/Digital Instruments, Plainview, NY, USA) at scan
sizes of 50 μm, 5 μm and 1 μmunder tapping mode, using silicon nitride
tips. Topographic and phase images of AFM were obtained and several
images were taken from each sample (n = 3), to complete measure-
ment of size parameters from at least 200 domains. Quantitative analysis
was performedwith ImageJ software for epiﬂuorescence and Nanoscope
5.3 software for AFM ﬁlms. For the calculation of % condensed area in
AFM images, ImageJ software was used.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Results of domains obtained for hibernating and summer-active
squirrels were analysed with Student's t-tests. Signiﬁcance was set
at p b 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Pressure (π)–area (A) isotherms
Fig. 1 shows the surface pressure–area permolecule (π–A) isotherms
of spread summer-active (n = 3) and hibernating (n = 3–4) surfactant
samples at 10, 25 and 37 °C. At 10 °C, ﬁlms from summer-active
samples reached the highest possible surface pressure of ~70 mN/m.
At 25 °C, summer-active ﬁlms reached a maximum surface pressure of
~50 mN/m, whilst at 37 °C, they attained a maximum surface pressure
of ~45 mN/m. The isotherms for hibernating samples were similar to
those of summer-active animals at all three temperatures. At 25 °C
one hibernating surfactant sample reached a slightly higher surface
pressure of ~55 mN/m compared to others.
The isotherms at 10 °C of both squirrel groups were similar to
those reported previously for bovine, porcine or calf lung surfactant
spread ﬁlms performed at room temperature [3,24,25], including
the presence of a large plateau at ~45 mN/m and maximal surface
pressures close to 70 mN/m.
At 25 °C, the highest surface pressures attained with the squirrel
surfactants were between 50 and 55 mN/m even though sufﬁcient ma-
terial was added to reach a static initial pressure of 35–40 mN/m before
compression commenced (Fig. 1). At this temperature, the isotherms
showed a slight but clear increase in surface pressure to values around
50–55 mN/m, a few mN/m above the plateau. This might indicate that
the ﬁlms could have a potential to reach higher surface pressures,
but due to the limitations in area and/or compression speed of the
Wilhelmy–Langmuir balance used, the ﬁlms could not be compressed
further to higher pressures.
At 37 °C, ﬁlms of both groups showed a marked plateau of steady
pressure around 45 mN/m, and did not reach higher surface pressures
upon continued compression to the minimal area of the trough. Thus
squirrel ﬁlms at 25 °C reached signiﬁcantly higher surface pressure
values upon compression than ﬁlms at 37 °C, but neither group wasable to attain the high surface pressures observed with natural or mod-
iﬁed surfactants from homeotherms [24,25].3.2. Epiﬂuorescence images at 25 °C of ﬁlms transferred at 35 mN/m
Fig. 2 compares representative images of labelled surfactant ﬁlms
from summer-active and hibernating animals taken at 35 mN/m and
25 °C. Two to three imageswere taken fromeach sample for both groups
(n = 3). Summer-active samples showed a distinct phase separation
containing twophases; onewith dark, circular probe-free condensed do-
mains and the other with lighter coloured disordered phase (Fig. 2A).
The darker probe-excluding regions likely represent a liquid-ordered
phase, taking into account the round shape of the domains and therefore,
its probable ﬂuid character, and the presence of cholesterol in these sur-
factants. The domains would be surrounded by a liquid-disordered type
of phase [3,26,27]. Hibernating samples also showed a similar overall
phase separation but the probe-excluding darker liquid-ordered do-
mains were smaller and tended to appear in clusters with less apparent
contrast, indicative of reduced differences between the partition proper-
ties of the probe between the two phases, compared to the surrounding
liquid-disordered phase (Fig. 2B).
When both groups were compared, ﬁlms from hibernating samples
had a signiﬁcantly higher number of liquid-ordered domains than the
summer-active samples, although these tended to be smaller (Table 2).
The proportion of surface occupied by probe-free domains and the
mean domain area did not differ signiﬁcantly between the two groups.
Fig. 2. Epiﬂuorescence images of hibernating and summer-active surfactant ﬁlms compressed to 35 mN/m. Representative images of surfactant ﬁlms from summer-active (panel A) and
hibernating (panel B) ground squirrels, labelledwith 1 mol%NBD-PC and compressed to 35 mN/mat 25 °C. 2–3 imageswere taken fromeach sample for both the groups (n = 3). Inserts
show morphological details of each ﬁlm in a magniﬁed ﬁeld (~10 μmwidth). Each image represents a scan size of 350 μmwidth.
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continuously with isotherms
Fig. 3 shows representative epiﬂuorescence images of ﬁlms from
summer-active and hibernating surfactant samples along with cor-
responding isotherms generated with a compression speed of
25 cm2/min, required to achieve efﬁcient and reliable transfer of the in-
terfacial ﬁlms onto the supports used to visualise the ﬁlms under themi-
croscope. At 10 °C, which was the lowest temperature we could achieve
in the balance used, summer-active samples (Fig. 3A) showed domain
structures with little contrast between condensed — presumably liquid-
ordered — and expanded — likely liquid-disordered — phases at surface
pressures between ~15 and ~30 mN/m. Furthermore, summer-active
samples showed bright ﬂuorescent areas at relatively high surface pres-
sures (>37 mN/m) likely due to scattering by three-dimensional protru-
sions, which is associated with the collapse plateau observed in the
isotherms [19,28].
At 10 °C hibernating samples also show little contrast between the
two phases, but with these samples the surface pressures increased at
the end of the plateau and continued to rise at ~65 mN/m. The plateau
observed at around 45–48 mN/m has been considered to be a conse-
quence of the so-called “squeeze-out” process, a compression-driven
exclusion of lipid and protein material from the interface into surface-
associated reservoirs [29]. The images of hibernating samples (Fig. 3B)
showed at 10 °C even less contrast than those from summer-active sur-
factant ﬁlms (Fig. 3A), indicative of a poorer phase separation— at least
with respect to the partition properties of the probe. Although some
bright spots are observed, the hibernating samples at 10 °C (Fig. 3B),
show a markedly reduced number of the protruded three-dimensional
structures evident in the corresponding summer-active samples
(Fig. 3A), at the higher pressures where the collapse takes place.
At 37 °C, ﬁlms of surfactant from both summer-active and hibernat-
ing animals show a conspicuous phase separation upon compression.
With samples from summer-active animals (Fig. 3C) only few domains
are evident at low surface pressures, consistent with the ﬁlms being
more ﬂuid than at 10 °C or 25 °C. As surface pressure increases
to ~15 mN/m the relative proportion of dark, probe-excluding phase
appears to increase. However, in addition to the isolated circularTable 2
Number, size and area covered by domain structures in epiﬂuorescence images trans-
ferred at 35 mN/m and 25 °C.
No. of domains/100 μm2 Mean domain area
(μm2)
% domain
area
Summer-active 225 ± 65 6.7 ± 1 13.7 ± 1
Hibernating 430 ± 15a 4.3 ± 0.5 18.2 ± 2
a Indicates that the number of domains/100 μm2 was signiﬁcantly higher than those
in summer-active ﬁlms.micro-domains, long string-like structures are observed. As surface
pressure is further increased, there is little alteration in overall structure
except that the contrast between the domains and the background de-
creases. At 44.8 mN/m, the boundaries between phases appear to lose
deﬁnition, possibly due to exclusion of material from the most ﬂuid,
probe-containing regions of theﬁlm,which gives rise to less clear differ-
ences in partition properties of the probe between ordered and disor-
dered phases. However, large protrusions such as those observed at
10 °C are not evident in the ﬁlms captured at 37 °C, at the microscopic
scale.
At low surface pressure hibernating samples at 37 °C demonstrated
small numbers of circular microdomains with some relatively large
dark regions (Fig. 3D). These samples demonstrated similar overall or-
ganisation with distinct phase separation at surface pressures up to
~25 mN/m. At higher pressures the contrast between the different
phases decreased and the darker regions became smaller, more regular
and tended to aggregate to form clusters. Even at 48 mN/m there was
little clear evidence of multilayers.
3.4. AFM
Fig. 4 shows representative AFM images of ﬁlms from summer-active
and hibernating samples obtained upon compression at 35 mN/m at
25 °C, once transferred onto mica supports. The topographic scans were
used to take various measurements of domain properties (Table 3). All
images demonstrated extensive 3D structures, observed as bright spots,
which protruded high above the plane of the ﬁlms. Domain height varied
from a minimum of ~0.3 nm across the samples for both groups to a
maximum height of more than 40 nm across all scan sizes, consistent
with a number in the order of 5–10 bilayers.
In large scale scans of 50 μm2, summer-active samples demon-
strated micro-domains of sizes consistent with micro-domains ob-
served in epiﬂuorescence microscopy images. Hibernating samples
showed domains surrounded by smaller domains clustering together
and aggregating as micro-domains (Fig. 4b1). Hibernating samples
have a lower height proﬁle (1.2 ± 0.1 nm, Table 3) compared with
the taller structures in summer-active samples (1.9 ± 0.3 nm).
With the smaller scans of 5 μm2, summer-active samples showed
numerous nano-domains with occasional 3D structures (indicated by
the black arrows in Fig. 4a3). Very similar featureswere also represented
in images of hibernating samples (Fig. 4b3). In summer-active samples
these 3D structures possessed a maximum height range of 65–100 nm
(black arrow Fig. 4a3) and in hibernating ﬁlms a maximum height up
to 40 nm (Fig. 4b3 & b4).
With very low range scans of 1 μm2, ﬁlms of summer-active ani-
mals showed three different types of regions as indicated by black ar-
rows in the phase image (Fig. 4a6), probably corresponding to two
lipid phases and a third likely representing collapsed 3D structures.
Fig. 3. Epiﬂuorescence images of constantly varying surface pressure (COVASP) surfactant ﬁlms from hibernating and summer-active ground squirrels. Representative epiﬂuorescence
images of ﬁlms prepared from summer-active (left panels A and C) and hibernating samples (right panels B and D) compressed during transfer to the indicated surface pressures
along with the corresponding isotherm, at a compression speed of 25 cm2/min. The top panels (A & B) were obtained at 10 °C and the bottom panels (C & D) at ~37 °C.
Fig. 4. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) images of surfactant ﬁlms from hibernating and summer-active ground squirrels. Representative AFM images of summer-active (left panels
a1–a6) and hibernating samples (right panels b1–b6) were taken from ﬁlms compressed to 35 mN/m and transferred onto mica supports. The images cover a scan size of 50 μm2
(top), 5 μm2 (middle) and 1 μm2 (bottom). In each pair of panels the left image is a topographic scan and the right image is a phase scan. The black arrows in a3 and b3 point to very
large domains/3D structures. Black arrows in phase images a6 and b6 point to three different regions coexisting in summer-active and hibernating samples respectively. Hibernat-
ing samples had signiﬁcantly smaller domains than those of summer-active samples in 50 μm2 scan size images.
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Table 3
Parameters deﬁning the morphology of domain structures as determined by AFM ob-
servation of surfactant ﬁlms.
Summer-active Hibernating
Height (nm) 1.9 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.1
Area (nm2) 476 ± 81.0 760 ± 147.7
Diameter (nm) 16 ± 2.6 19.3 ± 2.2
% condensed area 6.4 ± 0.4 11.2 ± 1.7
The values are the averages obtained after analyzing 3 samples from each group.
Parameters from domains were obtained after averaging measurements in each
sample from at least 200 domains. Images were analysed by Nanoscope 5.30r1
software. Percentages of area occupied by condensed regions were determined by
ImageJ software.
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(Fig. 4b6). There were no signiﬁcant differences in domain sizes be-
tween the two groups of animals (Table 3).
4. Discussion
It is clear, owing to the differences in composition, that hibernat-
ing ground squirrels possess a more ﬂuid surfactant compared with
summer-active animals. Despite possessing higher amounts of un-
saturated phospholipid components, the surfactant of hibernating
ground squirrels is functional at very low temperatures of 3 °C [8].
However, we do not understand how such ﬂuid ﬁlms in hibernating
squirrels are able to reach low surface tension values and avoid ﬁlm
collapse at low body temperatures where breathing rates are also
very low.
We demonstrate here that ﬁlms formed by equivalent amounts of
surfactant from either hibernating or summer-active squirrels are able
to reach higher surface pressures at 10 °C, than at 25 or 37 °C, in the
Wilhelmy–Langmuir balance. Surfactant from a homeothermic species
such as porcine surfactant can be compressed to very high pressure at
25 °C but not at 37 °C under the same conditions [30]. This indicates
that the particular composition of the heterothermic squirrel surfactant
shifts the capacity of its interfacial ﬁlms to reach high pressures towards
lower temperature ranges, compared to those permitting the highest
pressures in material from homeothermic animals, at least when they
are compressed at limited rates. This experimental observation is only
partially related to the operational behaviour of the different surfactant
materials under actual physiological conditions. Porcine surfactantﬁlms
work properly at 37 °C when compressed at much higher speeds such
as those attainable in the captive bubble surfactometer (CBS) [30], as
does surfactant from hibernating or summer-active squirrels when op-
erated in the CBS at their respective physiological temperatures [8]. Still,
the lowest temperature at which we could conduct pressure–area iso-
therms in this study was ~10 °C, which is relatively close to the body
temperature of hibernating squirrels (5 °C). Furthermore, the speed of
ﬁlm compression in the Langmuir balance is in principle similar to the
very low breathing rate (4–6 per min) of hibernating squirrels, al-
though it does appear that this slow breathing rate actually comprises
brief gasps at undeﬁned but relatively rapid speed separated by longer
periods of apnea [31]. Isotherms at 10 °C show a characteristic plateau
at ~50 mN/m, which usually has been interpreted as a consequence of
a squeeze-out or exclusion of ﬂuid surfactant phospholipids before
reaching the highest surface pressures [32–34]. The isotherms at higher
temperatures (25 and 37 °C) suggest that theﬁlms are too ﬂuid to reach
high surface pressures when compressed at slow rates in the Langmuir
balance. In general terms, the function of all surfactant ﬁlms known is
highly dependent on temperature and their compression–expansion
rate. At the corresponding physiological temperatures, only the fast
compression–expansion cycling attainable in the CBS enables the
sustained attainment of very low surface tensions. When assessed
in Langmuir balances, which are operated at much lower compres-
sion rates than the CBS, natural surfactants only produce consistentlylow tensions (highest surface pressures) when operated at temper-
atures markedly lower than the physiological values. For instance,
porcine surfactant ﬁlms produce reproducible non-hysteretic compres-
sion isotherms, consistently reaching ≤2 mN/m, when operated at
37 °C in the CBS, but, only reach such low tensions upon compression
at 25 °C in the same Langmuir trough used in the current study [30]. The
optimal behaviour of squirrel surfactant ﬁlms in the Langmuir balance
appears to be shifted to lower temperatures relative to porcine surfac-
tant. Both summer-active and hibernating surfactants reach high sur-
face pressures at 10 °C but not at 25 °C or 37 °C, despite the fact that
they work efﬁciently when assessed at their corresponding physiologi-
cal temperatures in the CBS [8]. We therefore consider that the analysis
and comparison of the structural organisation of squirrel ﬁlms com-
pressed at different temperatures, but relatively low rate, in the Lang-
muir balance can still provide important information to understand
adaptation to hypothermia as it has been reported for the characterisa-
tion of homeothermic surfactants. It has been proposed that in order to
reachminimal tensions, the rate of compressionmust exceed the rate of
collapse of each particular surfactant ﬁlm at any given temperature
[35,36]. The lower temperature required for squirrel surfactants to
reachminimal tensions –maximal pressures – in the balance is likely re-
lated to their higher ﬂuidity, particularly in the case of the material from
hibernating animals. It may also be related tomechanical factors, consid-
ering that breathing rates (200–300 per min in summer-active ani-
mals) [31] may play a relatively more important role for the surface
activity of suchﬂuid squirrel surfactant ﬁlms. The relativelyﬂuid surfac-
tant from squirrels likely collapseswith rapid kinetics upon compression.
To avoid collapse before reaching sufﬁciently low surface tensions – high
pressures – it is likely that squirrel ﬁlms must be compressed at a sufﬁ-
ciently rapid speed (in the CBS, or through very rapid breathing rates in
vivo) or, alternatively, at a sufﬁciently low temperature, to slow collapse
kinetics downbelow the compression speed. Only the future accessibility
to structural details of ﬁlms cycled at the physiologically-relevant rates
achieved by the CBS will establish the full relevance of the information
obtained with the Langmuir balance.
Surfactant ﬁlms from hibernating squirrels alter their domain
structure in the liquid-ordered phase with a signiﬁcantly greater
number of domains compared to ﬁlms from summer-active animals,
as indicated by the epiﬂuorescence images taken of ﬁlms at 25 °C
(Fig. 2, Table 2). This proposition is further supported by the distinct
phase separation seen in ﬁlms from hibernators that were continually
compressed up to surface pressures of ~25 mN/m at 37 °C (Fig. 3).
Such a re-arrangement of domain structures and with a signiﬁcantly
greater number of domains in ﬁlms from hibernating compared
with ﬁlms from summer-active surfactant (Fig. 2, Table 2), is likely
to be central to the adaptation strategy of hibernating squirrels. The
compositional changes to increase the proportion of unsaturated
phospholipid species in surfactant from hibernating squirrels may
be important to enhance ﬂuidity and dynamics, particularly to facili-
tate a sufﬁciently rapid formation and re-spreading of the interfacial
ﬁlms along the successive compression–expansion cycles [8]. The
structural re-arrangements revealed here could suggest a concomi-
tant adaptation to permit production of stable surfactant ﬁlms capa-
ble of reaching sufﬁciently low surface tension upon compression of
these ﬂuid surfactants at low body temperatures. In a previous study,
we reported that the changes in phospholipid composition occurring
in surfactant as a consequence of adaptation to hibernation, with a sig-
niﬁcant reduction in disaturated phospholipid species (see Table 1),
maintained a similar level of phospholipid condensation/dehydration
in surfactant membranes, as evaluated by ﬂuorescence spectroscopy
and calorimetry [8]. The epiﬂuorescence images shown here demon-
strate that the different composition of hibernating surfactant might
produce such an equivalent average condensation with a markedly dif-
ferent lateral organisation than observed in ﬁlms from summer-active
surfactant. We propose that an adequate level of compression-driven
phospholipid condensation/dehydration may be the crucial feature
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the alveolar surface during expiration, and that the lipid composition
may be modulated to maintain such average condensation within dif-
ferent interfacial structural frameworks. The composition/structure of
surfactant could then be tuned to exhibit optimal properties, i.e. dynam-
ics, or stability, at each particular physiological constraint, i.e. living
temperature. However, the possibility that the compositional/structural
adaptations of surfactant operating at different temperatures could re-
ﬂect the requirement to optimise other properties or functions of the
surfactant layers, cannot be discarded.
Films obtained at 10 °C did not demonstrate clear phase segregation
in either group of squirrels (Fig. 3, panels A & B). We do not understand
the reasons for such poor segregation of phases at low temperatures.
The bright ﬂuorescent areas (Fig. 3), which normally indicate the
squeeze-out pressures [21,37], appeared around 35 mN/m in both
groups and the only plausible interpretation we make is that some
of the ﬂuorescent probe is squeezed out before the actual squeeze-out
of surfactant components appears at ~45 mN/m (see isotherms in
Fig. 3). It could be possible that the packing properties of the more dis-
ordered phase in these ﬁlms, particularly enriched in relatively shorter
and more asymmetric mono-unsaturated species such as PPPC (16:0/
16:1 PC), and containing cholesterol, differ from the order and packing
of the classical liquid-disordered phase (usually richer in 16:0/18:1 PC
species) at 37 °C. The low ﬂuorescence contrast and the lack of macro-
scopic phase segregation could indicate incomplete demixing and/or
poor solubility of the probe due to relatively high packing. Films at
low temperaturemight therefore sustain low tensions (high pressures)
due to a particularly suitable phospholipid composition that is able to
produce high packing/condensation and stability without the typical
and conspicuous coexistence of phases exhibited by surfactant ﬁlms
from homeothermic animals, at least at the microscopic scale.
The AFM results (Fig. 4) reveal further re-arrangement of domains in
hibernating samples. The presence of occasional very large domains at
5 μm2 scan size suggests that they may represent collapsed or folded
3D structures [28]. It suggests that hibernating ﬁlms may have seg-
regated away the larger domains of saturated PL speciesmuchmore ef-
ﬁciently into the liquid-ordered phase as observed in the larger scans
and also in the ﬂuorescent ﬁlms. However, in much smaller scans of
1 μm2 (Fig. 4a5, a6 for summer-active & b5, b6 for hibernating) the
presence of a network of “nano-domains” (Fig. 4a5 & b5) suggests that
these “nano-domains” are probably made of saturated PL species and
are present in the apparent liquid-disordered phase. This network of
condensed phase interspersed at the nano-scale within the apparent
liquid-disordered regions could explain both the average darker appear-
ance of this expanded phase as observed in epiﬂuorescence and the lack
of macroscopic condensed domains.
Nano-domains in liquid-expanded phases were shown to be present
in rat and porcine surfactant ﬁlms and were suggested to represent
liquid-ordered phase [30,38]. A simulation kinetic model study on
DPPC and other studies including clinical surfactants such as BLES
andDPPC have shown the presence of such networks of “nano-domains”
in the liquid-expanded phase [10,30,39–41], indicating that theymay be
crucial for the stability of surfactant ﬁlms. The presence of 3D structures
(very large domains) seen at various scan sizes may represent reversible
multilayer structures, formed and stabilised by ﬂuid components such as
cholesterol and minor PL components, and which may provide stability
to the ﬁlms during the breathing cycle as previously suggested [9,42].
The “network” of regions present as protrusions likely represents stacked
lipid bilayers, the formation of which is promoted by surfactant proteins,
which have previously been suggested to facilitate the transition be-
tween monolayer and multilayer during dynamic breathing [2,43].
In conclusion, the structure of the liquid-disordered phase, partic-
ularly with respect to the amount of saturated species remaining, as
suggested by the network of inter-mingled “nano-domains”, is likely
crucial to overcome collapse pressures and reach low surface tensions
during the normal breathing cycle. It has been proposed that the ﬁneco-existence of condensed and ﬂuid regions in ﬁlms observed at the
nanoscale may represent a two-dimensional “alloy”, integrating two
apparently contradictory properties, the solidity and stability of or-
dered lipid arrays and the highly dynamic and ﬂexible character of
the disordered interfacial regions [9,44]. Presumably, liquid-disordered
regions without a large enough fraction of intercalated condensed
nano-structures, would be too ﬂuid and would collapse too quickly,
rendering them unable to produce further surface pressure increases
above the collapse plateau. The modiﬁed lipid composition of hiber-
nating compared to summer-active surfactants may respond to the
need to optimise different “alloys” for different environmental condi-
tions, tuning the proper combination of stability and dynamic proper-
ties. Further studies are now required to identify which components
of surfactant segregate into which domains. In particular, it will be im-
portant to elucidate the potential role of some of the unsaturated PL
species such as PC16:0/16:1, which increases in hibernating squirrels
and has been shown to be present in high proportions in several species
of heterothermic mammals [5].
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